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PROGRESSION IN KNOWLEDCIE
BEYOND THE GRAVE.

A correspondent asks: First, is the doc-
trine of endless progr"ssion in Ht-avenl'
compatible with Catholic philosopliv?.

Second, Wi'll the saved ever advance Ini

that the humianitiin-.Lss inilber present l persoîiage 'iban Bishop rleli, in' the lipat proseix tizIg. have no stock,-in-tradle but symmliletry- and of n:ethod. There-
condition. .uhmr vl she ask of ait arguîmenît in Puerto Rico; and we the hardwaretundotftefatr fore we inîust efre otecn

themn then, wlien wonders are nîuitiplied 1 Iefre otecn
befre er rgsforiti.,thesaie15 0 es'tated to take the story as true. Now beiow. When thev stir Catholics to ;n- cli

there and lhere. Here men are tormlenl-1 that we have the fuil report of the oc- dignation by the auilacity of their false- di onfl tat there ilust exist, sus-
ted iiin ind if thev find no answer to currence-which we give in another Por- biouda( they believe theî r eddi ole elt ato h

teequestions. The ie\ li e appy tio', of this issue-we have no doulit of busines. f'or theieselves and theoir cofre eternial space, a central attractive
i-lthere w ithoutiau ansierTeir ontemin its accuracy, and when our readers have res. This, is the sole explanation of the point, Of extent so vast and illimit-

knlowiedge of the Inifnite tiîrougiîout beondall i nite beiiug.acua or possi- perusedl the store for theniseives riîey wiii poiicy of insuit and tîalgnant spite able that it nîust infinitely surpass
eteriiitv? hie. Is tîxat God ? I is iiotliing else.'' admit that tbis stroîîg phrase stas the whicli ther attemipt to palini of as Gnpe sun in the w'hole celestial uni-

1. We assume thiat hs '"progression"' The soul in bier journiev througliî the proper one-thie verv word that fitted the charitv.-"Cathoiic Standard and T vne rs ainioosalmgntue
you mieanl here an advaiuce or increase in 1 vistas of being conles at iast to the source occasioin. Tbe Bisbop dlid not u'se it inivre lohi clsa1mgiue
the soul's knowiedge. and witl tliat in- froin which ail existences proceed, the its ordinasv ban ai sense; lie sehecteil it Til ETE0 u NVRE n îclual rdgosmtr
crease in knosledge Lu increase ini the !Creator, the itifinite Being. \Vlonî, by froin bis diaietic arnioury just as a skill- BY AN ENGLISH BANKER. ial o-ravitv, around vvhich that en-
power of the knlowing facuitv to knlow the beatific vision, slie sees face to face. fui bowvnan of old would select a certain i W/e o 1 RVE. tire uni\-erse is revolving -ini fixed
more and know hetter w lut it' kniows ai- Now coîîîes the important question kindl of arrow from luis quiver to wing its -eua rea iscnrlsn
readv to a liiiîed degree; and 'With tlîis Does the saved soul, comning thus iii the wav mnost sureir to its mark. The Evil Resting piacidly on a grassy rglrodr siscnrlsn

inreseii kowede ndii te ov.e pesnc o Gd ac t fce kow hat On e is properiy styied the father of lies, slope in quiet contemplation of And -iat caui that niighty
of knowing, a corresponlding increase ii is, conîprehiend Him as He is, or as He and the place where lie keeps bis factory somne tranquil and reposeful sceîe, parent-orb be but the vast supernal
the power of joyful admiiration and love. k-nows and conîprehiends Hinîseif? The is the Inferno. The partictîlar lie which'ýi sdfiut realmz htw aeran of the Great Creator of ail1,

Inti rgression xou will observe knowledge which the soul receives is aroused BthoeBlîiks rglieou inign- i isdificutatareeiz tht w ar
thttesolawysrnansisi mii-ieasnred by lier capaciti- to receive. tion is an ordinary one in the nîouth of not onlv gyratiug round at the rate tegoiu eeta aaewectat ht, ee oul aiavs rmsis mvd-the IEternal rules the Uni-erse; the

ualsel, nyerloss is cnsions iden- This capacitv of the soul or mind is sianderers of the Churcli. Uhat nmade iti of over a thotisand miles an hotîr, aoeo h evnyheacy
tity in passing froin one state of know- fulite, and bence she can kuow at any giv- extraordinary w'as the fact that it was 1 but that we are also ruishinig along aoeo h evnyheacy
ledge and couseqnent happiness to a en time oîîîv iîa t is proportionate to lier utteredl in the presence of an authority lu two other separate directions, at and the home of those redeemed or
higher state of knowledge and happiness. capacity 10 receive at that timne. Thie well prepared to refute it did the circum- 11 aetili 0reater locitv ; n , transiated from every planetary

Th olcagsntinntr rseîesaved soul is funite wlien slie conies faceI stances of the controversv permuit of -- -- , IL 1li -, od in space upon which beingsThe seisureangdispro an.naButesuchesstnbeiiî1 rounid the suni, at the astonishing bdin Ibis progress; just as a nian vlsho passes to face witli God, and lier capacity of esrldipoa.BtucDtbin r like ourselves ini the image of God,fromn a state of ignorance and beconiies knowing is funite, and Nviil reniain 50o the case, it was utterel nîanifestly to in-l pace of about ninieteen miles a eit or have existed. Surely then
learned is alwavs thie sanîie colnscious self. forever. This does not exciude tlîe suit and'inflame, and to endeavor te, have second lui another direction at a teîst, Cnr faliis enHis increase iin kîowhedge and lu the hypothesis that the sol's capacity of assertion usurp the place of truth. Thiere- terfcscdetmtd a oe ra eteo I îs en
power of kiîow ing makes no essential kîîow ing inay increase forever, and lierl fore the lie ivas deliberate and of material 1 les hnte vr Hae o1 than a hundred miles a second, to- s hn te v evnochange in ii ii. as nian. Ilui e first case kîîowiedge increase forever, sinice the aoeioght, and Bishop Bienli did ex- orard t0e rillant sar \ ga,
lie was anl ignorant mîaîî: ini the second object of lier kliiowiedge is tie Itîfinite. actlv the riglit thuîîg in throttling il thiere 1ýad h rliltsa ea
lie is a earned nman, but in this change lie By tie beatific vision the soul receires an d then and daring the insulter beard 1 whither our stun is hastening, witlî SPAIN IS PROSPERING.
bas alwav s renîained the sanie mnansd indescribabie and uniînagiiîabhe increase hearîl to sustain lus fou! liliel against the al bis surrotinding planes. And
conscious of lus self-saineness. of power of pet ceirin,.t, kuîowig, coni- Cathîolic Churci. x-et so quieti\- andi orderly are ail (Duluth fleald.)

This coxtinuitv of conscions self is prelieiiding, but suie is still funite and It asa at an educatioxial couiferexice liSrisg e h cm foinîphied ~~~~~~~these se\-eral movenients regulated Srrsn e' a oi rrnecessarlîr lipliii personal contin- poteinual tn stili greater kcowledge if lier Puerto Rico tlîat the uraiuatic inîcidenîtSpi.Po ertnsadf u,
suce in hlappiiiess, as well as ii the ini- jpower of knowiîîgliý e enlarged. Weoccnirred. Represenitatives of varions de- ta tisonoail odeete o Saî on.ePro tSpitvisas oa mincrease of kxîowiedge and happi.uess. knoîv no reasoxi that bars the possxblinhurxomiînations were presexît oiîto n. lightest indication of any oeo

This explanatioxi is necessary ini order of sucli ail uncrease of thîls pow er, vhicli Bisliop Bieuk was anîong the number, themn.sutotewar ihtiscnr.
The news rus thus: "No lonigertc, disassociate the word "progres' froi may- le saidl to stand in relaaion to the A firebraîîd Portuguese proselytizing n eaboefaith tem-

the atheistic or pantheistic seîîse giveix to Inifinite as thie asvnxtote of tlie hrperbloa uiniister, namied Vallinier, w-ho bas for lin tnestn iliniadmilon d of hier young mien to, main-
il by modernî aguostic evohutioxi. Ili this stands reiated to the hyperbolic curve; cars been keeping Brazil in a state of1 tain a colonial empire, and free frompantheistic sense "progress," in its ast that is te, sas-, the funite capaciti- or power ihiot w 51er, got up to give Ils iîvupnomlinoftrv and planetary teana xes f$oooanairis i a -- 10 inosmur ie uicreaed frere andOie qestuui wluethr reîguoi shofld r ora, o comtarv o fie laoflarganlss s a nioveent troux 5 xv ia cicrae oeeradti qeto lete eiin hudo hich it w-as costing ta maintainindividual, persotual, coxscions sehf to-i- et lues er lie able to fulir cotîiprelîeifflsliid îîot lie taughut in the schools, and and smnall fragments of brokenl up
ward utter absoruli'oxu, is nothuîîg less thaxi the Ixîfixîte, just as the asinîtote sud the wound up with a bitter diatribe against suns and planets, of which theree colonies, Spain is prospering.
the annihilation of the individuai, the curve, thougli extended forever, can the Cathoiic Churcli by turring to, Bishop are such vast and untold myriads, The gos ernment asks fcr a loan of
persoxu sud personmal coîîsciousness. neyer meet. Bleuk and telliug him that tlie churcli2000,oad th pns

It is neediess 10 observe tuaI Cathloic The saved soul comning face 10 face to wlich li e leouged was responsîble for of steliar nebulS, and of ail other$oooan th Sanh
philosopliv lneyer uises thie word 'prog- with God does îîot lose ber activity, sud the backward state as regards education waiidering bodies in space, ail are people subscribed $6oo, ooo,ooo.
ress" in thia pantheistic sense whidi de- rest forever in the paralyais of inertia. and matemial progreas of the countries speeding forw-ard at a terrific speed 'lcrcci ok;eeti rc
nies the existence of a free personal God Such inaction is contrary 10, lier nature, peopled liv what is called the Latin race suha u utecmrhn n lon is i ntalewrdu c i the c
and Creator. contrary 10, the nature of liappiness. -Itair, Spain, France aud the Phiiip- cno prhn llrvli- o sbeing itoue nteSpan.

Individual progress iii tue seîse of The soul is not like a mirror that reflects pifes, Cuba and Puerto Rico. The insuit cno preed;al-eovn ish cities, and aI Madrid, such is
Cathoiic phlosophv is a moveenit froni an ohject witbout consciousness of the was 50 caicuiated sud cold-blooded that round their own axis, aIl without the increased activity in business
a iess perfect tes aumore perfect state. presence of the object il reflecta, and Bishop Bheik saw no other course open doubt rev-olving round a primary, and tritrel, two flue new modern
Every step iii Ibis movementtbisti without pleasure in reflecting it. Her to hlm but the troug one lie aI onîce greater than themselves. With one hotels are ta be buiiî at once.
individuai nearer 10 the ultinuate enîd bappiness is not lu passivity lu the pres- took. He rose froni his seat auîd, cou- great and notable exception, nothing Eve ry improvement known ta mod-
whicli bis Creator hsd lu view wheu He ence of the Iufinite before lier, nor lu the fronting the sauderer, brouglît bis band . ern holels wili be introduced. To-
created hlm. The catechism tells lus that latent or quiesceut ability 10 see sud heniry dowui ou the table sud îbundered in space can be absoiuteiy without day Spain, once more îhiving, is
God created maxi that ie uigit kuosv, coxtemplate the Infinite preseut 10 lier, forth bis denial :" It is ai infernal lie." motion, no one of ail the uunumb- buying heavily of machinery and
love aud serre Hlm iii this life sud lie but lu the exercise of thiat ability in the And a lie ixnfernal il certainîy is-a lie ered myriad host resting stili in the sendimîg large orders ta the United
hiappy with Hlm forever lu the next. act of seeing, contemplating the Infinite. thiat is beimmg constantly reiterated sud other for one instant, or pausing htats.en rmovd the sde hid-
This answer of the catechism throw-s its Wheu beaven is spoken of as a place of fluxîg lu the face of Cathloics every day for a moment lu its eternal onw-ard ha ers ofod r the Spns pol h Mc-
luminous rays on the line ofîrue progresa. rest it doea not mesuthbat the soul willi silice thbe "damnosa lisereditas" of Span- ersghtofiheyanistratiopleouhdput
Any movemieut of mîari deviating from fallintc, a state of inaction or become lis colonies came ta, the American people, lgt ilyamnsrto ol u
Ibis line las vagrant or retrogressîve. Iu inert, but that ils actions bac Ibhe nature The press sud the wliole public opinuiomn But ail in absolute order ; al me- upomi this country. The expensive
the iglilof Ibose rayass-e uar venture of 1011, are freed fronu weariuess, pain, of Puerto Rico suataina tbe course laken gulated withi an nnerring exacti- colonial system i
ta answcr our correspoudenî's first ques- sud auxiety from uîîcertaiuty of resuil. by Bishop Blenlc. Lt ssas entireiy effect- Inde so precise and astounding that public-an party's imperialisîic pro-
tion. There la notbimîg lu Catbolic phil- She fidahier bighest bappinesa in Ibis ual. It taggcred thie wretcbcd Portu- we must stand amazed at such gram. It me-ans lb-at the whole
osopby, so far aasvwe uudersaud it, ta act of conîcmpiatiuî, kxîowiug, admiriug guese trader lu lander. He waa as mnuchconr stbeaxdhviyoe-
nilitale againat the bvpotliesis of endiessansd loviug God, the Supreuiely Tmue, non-pliuaaed by il a was lic Engiisb marvellous, unalterable accuracy. able aï exv capitalists ta make money
progresa, lu the seuse wte bas-e explained Beautiful amîd Good. House of Commous whcn Daniel O'Cou- For exanupie, our earth itseif, a by trading in colonial franchises.
liaI terni. On bic couîtramy, in siew of Noir silice thie souls knowiedge of God ucl bld thie Speaker wlio leudered hlm sphere weighing 6,069,000,000,,-
the reveaied Irutlu Ibat God crcaled maxi is funite snd God la infunite, sud silice the Ibe osîli agaimîsî Transubstantiatioxî Ihal 1)00,000,000,000 tans (exclusive of England to Canada.
to knaw sud lov-e Hinul fores-cm, il would soni's bappiniesa consista lu kuýowiugGod, one-baîf of il lie kncw 10 lie false, sud the air which weighs more thatn I've taken up my burden,
seelnuIbat a soul Iliat lias gained etemnal at every instant of lier pot-mundane the ollier bie believed 10 be untrue. five thousand million million tons) vesnthbs 1red
happinesa lu the next phase of existence existence, 10 the full extent of lier caps- The incident seema t( bave h-ad muci - Irve bouud my sons 10 exile
by faiîlifuliy serving God lu Ibis, iili city of knossing, wiat la there to bar tlie lie sanie beneficial effect upon the reli- performs its annual circuit round To serve you li yonr deed,
continue eudiessly to increase lu kuow'- bvpotieais that ber kuowledge of God glous conditions lu Puerto Ricoas agreat the sun, a jonrney of five hundred To Icacli, witi patient kindnessa
ledge, admiration sud love of God, snd nmay increase forever, sud Ibat every tbunderstorm upon a sulîry sîmnosphere. and seveuîy million miles, year af- What age-loug practice brougil,
lu bappineas as a cousequience. increase in kuowledgc increases sîilîlf ur- Tie secular presla a unit, wi the ter year, century afler century, The art of seif-repression,

Fatier Rickaby, S.J., lu bis " Moral Iher thue capaciîy to know more; sud exception of lie "San juaun News,"' wt apntait oeac n n The speech lb-at w-ails ou Ibouglil.
Philosophîy, " saysa: sitli Ihis increase of knawing-power sud witb the Bisiop, sud editoriily sud local- itapucîitysextani-

" Tic abject of bappines-the objec- knosrledge the soul's happluesa and caps- iy conderm Vallmer's couducî sud abuse. fallible that it h-as nleyer heen I've Iraiued you up ta freedoun,
tle lasI end of man-wil lie Ibat whici diîy ta reccive happluesa licrease sud ail "La Discussion" asys: "The scandalous know'n ta be eithier a. second earîy, To make sud kcep your laws-
the soul contcmplaîiug lu the 1fe, to forever each out1 lu ail directions Iawamd incident, far from bharming Catiolicism, or a second laIe ; and astrouamers Pahrnarlethogli scuse.
camle wll lie perfeclly happy lu 50 doîug.Ptra hu iscseTic soul wîîl conîeîîplate ail inteîlectual tic infiuîlle, until lie soul of tlie sared lias only given il freali sîrengthand life. are able tc, point ont with absolute Irve plasîted Saxon methods,beauty tiat alie f mds about lier, al maxi hecomes lu kuowledge sud power Jndging from lie letters sud teiegrams etÎythexc sptw r h Ivilganinow-heiglits of trulli, ail tlie expause of good- grenIer than page.un mlda ever couceived lb-at have flooded tuis office, il bas brouglut crit h xc ptweese Ii"laesdi ov-nessandthemystry f lve. he illw 111 be at a given lime hundreds of The led ta choose tieir leadernes sd Ie ystryoflav. he sil heir goda of Olympus ta lie? about a great awakeniug of CalholicAdfero 'fsee herself : A vast sud curions sightit Tcscodqesinlaadwrd Iogt boglotli sld udfnoyashec.tyraxîla frown.anc pure spirit; but Ihat w-i not lie 2.Tescn qusini nwrd huh hoguthesldadfry r ec.
enougli for ber-ber eye travels bcyoîîd. s0 far as ire can aussIer lb, lu whist we from bciug intimide.Ied by the Insulta Now as satellites revolve round Rigbî weli you've lcamued your lesson,She must be lu cauupany, iivc wiîh have said.-Ncw York Freenîau's w-ilch Mr. Vahinuer flung ah hie aucient paes n lnt eov on aalî agie rcmyriads of pure spirits like lierself-see journal, religion of Puerto Rico sud tic Latin paes n lnt eov on aainduhe re
tienu, studv them, admire tbem, and sunis, and sunis we know are also Vou've bouud up French sud Englisiconvcu-s with them in closeat iuîimacy. -- race gcnemally, tbc alîack h-as roused bbcnfredyriar
Together lhcy muaI explore tie secrets 0f TH-E LIE INFERNAL. people sud bas given lbem fresi sîrengîli movigaîoug at an îueoncei Lufrenly rlrblo o alry;kngomail crestuon even la the most distant star:;te, resent suci insulta. As long as tic rapîd pace, the question arises- Deep iîîged withiChristian zeaiTbcy muat ead the lawa of thie Unirerse, To Touchstaîîe's category of degrees Cstholic fati lias such a represeutative Whither are ail these serrîed ranks Most loyal sous of Britain,
beici sciecyibomustl pell oI ee of deulal, w'ien somte anc affirma " tieas Bisiop Blcuk lu Puerto Rico lie Cati- of solar systems, these untold hasts Sclf-banisbed for my weal.
art, sud f ram facta ho possibililies, 1111 thiug whicb isl ua," modemn usage bas clic religion cau bac îîothing, but, ou of bright sIella~r worlds, with their Fuiglalytbaleercu their pure intellects are bafficd lis conlributcd s superlative of whici Shakes- tbe coutrary will only appear moreFulglatyo tletie vast iulncacy of tinga that migil be spere had no provision. Ta tbe 1"count- radiant sud glorlous. Tic press, lîrougi attendant planets, aIl speediug ? For African domain,sud are ual ; but yelt thcy are not salis- rcieck quarrelsome, " the-"le circum- its icsdiug sud representative papers, sa We may be sure that they are not Vaur stlwarl sans have gaîicredfied. A point of courergeucy la santed
for ail tiese -istas of beîug, ivîeuce Ibcv stautial," sud lie " lie direct," lie pre- judgcd Ibis incident lu the rigbb way. impetuotisly rushiug a.bout, hap- Fromn mounitain aimd froni plain.
may go farli, sud wiither lhîcy xuîs' valent tcudancy Iowsrd forceful expîctive Bisiop Blenk deserves noîhing but ad- aad ualdretos o uh Tiey figît, thîey blecd, llicy perlis,returu and mccl ; oliersesctic son la h-as sddcd tic seemiugly sulphurous miration sud loyal support." -hz.ad naldietos o uh At duhy's giorious post;disractcd sud l in a maze of iucolier- eplîbet, tie "lie infernal. " Reccculy we Men like Valîmer sud Bombonansd Diz, an irregular and erratic movement To ticir bold uai surrenderseut wandcriug, crying, Out I, Weuce s Must be contrary to trie fixed laws The deati-dispensing bosl.ail luis; sud what la t for? And ahane 5aw a repart atributing tic use of Ibis who carn ticir living by going amoug
ail, Wbosc la it ? These arc the questions extreme resource of logic 10 no lesa a CaIiolic populations for tic purpose of of nature, which are the essence of L. H. D.
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part of bis colleagues, xrote ta the way, they resort ta the dastardly it is an act of restitution and not
student signifv ing bis acceptneo weapons of secret societies, and a mere concession, -whenever anx-

the certificate. At a subsequent they cail this "British Protestant particle of those rigbts and privi-
meeting of the Dental Association, fairplay." leges is restored ta us. Neither the
there xvas one dissentient voice-
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

S EPTEM BER.

16, Fifteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. The Seven Dolors of
the Blessed Virgin.

17, Mondaj. The Stigiliata of St.
Francis.

18, Tuesday. St. Joseph of Cup-
ertino, Conf.

19, Weduesday. St. januarius
and Companions, Martyrs.
Ember Day fast.

20, Thursday. Vigil. Saint
Eustachius and Companions,
Martyrs.

21, Friday. St. Matthew, Apostie
and Evangelist. Ember Day
fast.

2É, Saturday. St. Thomas of Vil-
lanova, Bishop. Ember Day
f ast.

CURRENT COMMENT.

quirements, if the plucking can be
managed with any hypocritical
show of justice. Even a distinct-
ivelv Catholîc Irish name is a bar
ta luccess before thîe examîners.
Conscqueîitlx , ta ans- Catha lic inedi-

Onte of aur readers baving called cal nman, as s-et unknowvn lîcre, we
in1 question the assertion made in would say: Kee p quiet about your

last xeek's issue that "'the Bank of religion until vou -et vour licence,

France is the most solid financial anîd if any Doctor connected witiî
institution an the face of the eart,' the Medical College question you,

we îiowx proceed ta support tîîat as- directly or indirectly, about Nvour

sertioli by figures. As,uming that faitit, write a letter ta anc of the

the aniautt f specie and more Winnipeg daily papers corniplaining

especialîx of gold deposited in tlîe of this question.

coffers of a batik is the surest test*00

af its financial solidity, jw-e subjoin Theie most flagrant case of dis-

the status, in round numbers, of the criination against French Cathîolic
Banque de France as compared students accurred ast spring. In or-

with tbe rest of Europe. Accord- drt ehietefl etn fbs in-

ing ta the latest report this batik
has 432 milliotn dollars ini gold.
Thîis is the largest beap of gohd in
flie warld. The next largest is to
be fouîîd in the Imperial Batik of
Russia, which lias 398 million dol-
lars în gold. The Bank af England
bas onhy 76 milliaoi dollars in gold.
0f the g.old cash inî baud held by
aIl the Eurapeaîi banks together,
viz.,, 6o8 millions, France and
Russia hold more thîaianonebalf,'
viz,, 83o millions. The importance'

of tiiese figures cati be gauged by
the fact tlîat Canada, xvhose banks,

justice it is xvell ta premise that for
Protestant candidates the medical
exaniinations are proverbially easy.
The xxinners of scbolarslîips in tbe
arts examinations of the University
are quite sure of xinning scholar-
ships ini the medical examinations;
that is, if they are Protestants. Far
otlierwise is it wîtb Catbolics.
Fortunat Lachance is a more than
ordinarilxy clever student, and came
very near the fiftb scholarship of the
Previaus in competition with stud-
ents from the1
Had he been a

bistory, but certainly that excuse
cannat bold gaod for any journalist
worthy of the name. And were the
Editor of the Free Prcess grossly ig-
norant of the history of Rame and
its Pantiffs, lie sbauld at least knawl

something of ex ents that are so near
home às those connected xitb the
Manitoba Sclîoal Question. Ougbt

be nat, for instance, ta know tbe

judgînent of the Privy Council on
this very question? Ought he nat ta
know alsa that the ''Ency-chical,''
xvhich Father Cherrier advocatcs as
a guide, wxas sau.glit for and ac-
cepted Vy the Fr-c~ Press' axvn pa-
litical masters at Ottawa? WVhat
crime, therefore, couhd it be far
Father Chierrier ta be guided bv the
Pope's Encyclical in bis efforts ta
make right and justice rule supreme
in Manitoba? For neyer did the
Pope, nar ever will any Pope teach
us ta despise the Constitution of the
land, ex-en when gavernments ap-
pear ta have nîo respect for that
Constitution.

In its issue of Tuesday, Sept. 4 th,
and under the heading of "Political
Chickens," tbe Free Press came out
xvîtb a long article, in which it
mentioned the so-called concessions
made by the Greenway Government

four arts colleges. 1ta the Catholic minarity of Mati-
Protestant with altoba, and in whicb it gave ventý

are proverbially solid as compared Saxon name, for itîstance "Happýv

with those of thîe United States, bas, Golucky," xvhicli is a free trans-

according ta the report of- the
Finance Department, dated Aug.
21, 1900, and just receivcd, aîily
$io,83c9,62S ini specie in its 36
batiks, alnîost one quarter of titis
entire suin being ini the Bank of
M on treal.

A student iti dentistry, xishiîîg ta
have bis standing recognizcd by the
Dental Association of Manitoba,
and requiritig thierefor a certificate
tlîat the Latin he lîad studied in
France was equivalent to the Latti
required for Matriculatioti by the
University of Manitoba, obtaincd
thîis certificate from the Rector of
St. Boniface College. Thie Rcgis-
trar of the Detntal Association ac-
cepted this certificate, atnd thiîîking
titere xvould be no difflculty on the

lattoli of Fortunat Lathance, he

ancw to its craze for introduci ng
evcrvwhere the Popc's name in
order ta excite the bigotry of some

xvouhd have passed in the first class. of its readers. Evidently the Fi-e
But lie is a French Canaind Press resorts ta prejudices and re-
anc of the mnedical examniners xvas h*igius bigotry, because it is utiable
rcported ta have said, "Well, I'm ta find any sound argument against
glad I'vc pluckcd that Frcnchman." US. WTe would invite it ta try, if it
Moreover, he acted as assistant ta can, for once at least, ta rcad the
a French Caîîadian Doctor who is "Encvclical" xithout its usual bias,
aften callcd upan ta rectify thec mis- and then telh its readers What sort
takes of embryo mcdallist surgeons of crime it may be for Father Cher-
xitb Enghisit names. Professianal rier ta advocate the principles laid
jealousy, combitîed with religiaus dowî ini that Pontifical document
and natiaoial prejudice, therefore,
nat only plucked Fortunat Lachance
but put him hast on the list in al
the four subjects for which he wvent
up in bis first year. Evidently
same medical examiners, dreading
hoîtest competitioti, stifle it with
cowardly persecution. Unable ta
campete in an open straightforward

as bis rule of faith and action ini the
settlement of the Manitoba Sclîooh

Qunestioni.
The Fi-ece Prcss speaks of con-

cessions nmade ta us by the Grcen-
xvay Govertîment; why not be hon-
est anîdtise the praper word viz.,
restituion?> For, having- been
rabbed of aur rights and privileges

whicb blocked the proceedings.
One dentist protested with warmtb
that lie would not accept a certifi-
cate from any Catbolic institution,
and bis single protest, strangely
enough, was sufficient ta make the
Registrar of the Dental Association
write another letter ta the student
taking back bis former anc and sav-
ing that a University certificate
would now be necessary. The den-
tîst who, by his bigotry, thus
blocked tbe proccedings, practises
in Winnipeg; he is a prominent
Freemason and, while be operates
on you, flaunts a Masonic ring in
your face. He has had several
patienîts among Catholics and even
among pricsts and nuns; but he is
not likely ta bave many in future.
Catbolics mnay learn bis name from
us privately.

There is a good opcning for a
Catholic physician in a large Catho-
lic settlenient ini the Nortbwest Ter-
ritories. Details will be given on
application to us. Eastern Catholic
papers are requested to niake this
fact known. Medical men having
the "M.D." degree from any Can-
adian universîty may get an "Ad
Eundem" degrec froi- Manitoba
University, b ut they cannot get a
licence to practice from tbe College
of Pbysicians and Surgeons until
tbey pass tbe final vear examination
of the Manitoba Medical College.
Owing ta the anti-Catholîc bias of
a number of tbe Medical examiners
here a candidate witb a French

THE POPE, FATtIER CIIERRIER
AND THE FREE PRESS.

On Thursdav the 23rd uIt., the
Free Press Evening News Bulletin
reproduced an entire editorial from
the NORTHWEST REvIEW witb these
flaring headlines:

"FATHER CHERRIER'S AN-
NOUNCEMENT."

"MR. MAcDONALD'S APPOINTEE ON THE
ADVISORv BOARD WILL ACCEPT NO

GUIDE BU~T THE POPE IN DIS-

CHARGING HIS PUBLIC DUTIES."

It was not many days before that
the same journal, in giving the news
of Humbert's assassînation, re-
printed, from some other newspaper
of its own stamp. a piece of infor-
mation, involving the Vatican in
the plot that déprived Italy of its
usurper king.

Is it not, ta say the least, most
remarkable wbat a pronounced in-
clination the Frece Press bas ta jump
at any and every thing that may
pander ta its antipopery taste? Is
it not very remarkable also how the
Press seems ta lack even the most
elementary notiarns of right and
justice? Reading it, one xvould
naturallv imagine the Vatican to be
a den of vile and degraded plotters.
Be not surprised, therefore, if it can-
not have a wvord of blame for those
who robbed the Pope of his tem-
paral power; w should surely not
exact nor expect so much nobleness
from its Editor. Sometimes there
may be an excuse for ignorant

THE POLICAL OUTLOOK. C

The sensation of the past week Beautiful Hair
bas undoubtedly been the accept-
ance of the Conservative nomination
in the Brandon District by the Hon.
Hugh John Macdonald, ad as
politics are waxing warm and al-
ready practically monopolize public
attention, this surprising develop-
nment bas been tbe general tapic of We hiave an excellent stock of
conxersation. We have beard it Fille Hair Brushesranginginprice
discussed ini aIl sorts of places and frontl 25C. to $3.50.
by aIl sorts of people and there Our Hair Touic is unequalled for
realîx- seemns ta be but ane opinion promroting the growth and beauty
as ta the result of the contest, it (if the hiair, prevtilts dandruif and
beino- unix ersallv conceded that pexetharrn fligo.
M anitoba's - pocket W elington " 5'lts'a-ot i e o

w ill a d m in iste r a c ru s bin g d e f ea t t a

'the N-ouIIg Napaleoti of the WVest. Snider's Pharmacy,
T he conserx atix es, and especiallv 235 Portag9e Ave.

thiose -wbo camie fromn the constitu- A. P. P.
enicy, make the miost extravagant Accuracy, Pronîlptiuess. Purity.
predictions, few of themn beling will- Telephuone 235.

ing ta talk of less titan several
bundred majarity, whilst, on thce ______________________
other band, the liberals seem ta be
utterhy disbeartened atnd witbout
hope. And anyone xvbo knows
anytlîiîg of the course of political
affairs iîî thîis Pravinîce can easily
understand this feeling. Thie near
approach of the clections finds the
Liberal party iti Manitaba split up
into warriîig factions and with
leaders who bave hast îîot only the
confidence of the people but even
the respect of many w-ho at one
time were their devated falowers.
The conservative party in this
respect presents a strikittg cantrast
ta their oppolients. Thoroughîly
organized, frcsb from the victarv of
last December, and with a leader
of whom tbcy arc ail proud, they
present a solid phahanx which in
itself is a guarantee of success.
The siglîs of the times, then, cer-
taitîly point ta a sweeping Conser-
vative victory ini the Province and
nowbere more sa than in the Bran-
don district, whcre, besides the
general conîditions whicb will cati-
tribute ta the restîlt, the persanalitv
of the candidates will prove an
importanit factor. It is a figbt be-
tween the most powerful public man
in Canada7and the weakest member
of a mnediacre cabinet ; bctween the
most papular citizen of Manitoba
an1d the most unpopular ; between a
statesman who bas the reputation

SBig....

Spectacle Sale..
now on at the Boston Optkal Go
Closlng everythlng out regardiess of
cost. Alil our spectacles wlli hereaftor
be stamped with our own name.

Boston Optical Co., Winnipeg
CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. JORDAN, 1). 0. Resident Manager.

W. JORDAN,
TELEPIIONE 750

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to20.............$1 00
20to 7............. 200

One hour and 5 minutes......... 1 50
One hour and 35 " ...... 2 00
To Depot...................... 100
Prom Depot ................... 1 0
Xeddings................. $3 to 5 00
Christenings .................... 2 00
Funerals ...................... 3 00
Church and Retuirn .............. 2 (0
Bail " ý........... 300
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for fromi time they
leave the stable until return.

No trunks carried.
No collector. pay the driver.

NORTHWEST REVIEw' nor Father
Cherrier holds a brief for the pres-
eut as against the late government
of Manitoba. We confess, hoxv-
ever, that we place much more
trust, for personal honor, in Mr.
Macdonald than wve do in Mr.
Greenway, the past record of the
latter being entirely against him.
Moreover. we think ourselves per-
fectlyjustified in assuring the Hon-
orable Premier of Manitoba that hie
need not be uneasy about the Rev.
Father Cherrier on the Advisory
Board. Strange as it may appear
to the Editor of the Fr-ee Press, the
Reverend gentleman is quite cap-
able of consistently being a law-
abiding- citizen and a dutiful follower
of the Pope at the sanie timie. For,
altbough xve catinot agree -with
those who advocate the separation
of Church and State, we can assure
them that the Pope will neyer
meddle in purely political questions,
unless especially requested ta do so
by those who stand at the helm of
the ship of State. It is only reas-
onable ta expect that the Pope shahl
always give instructions, and that
these instructions shall be strictly
adhiered to by ail true Catholics,
whenever and wheresoever there is
a religiaus interest at stake, thus
abiding by the Master's beest:-
" Render unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar's, and unto God the
things that are God's."

name is likely ta be plucked,- xvbat- people who cannot afford ta devote

ever max- be his- capactan a- mucb of their time ta the studv af

es,

1

i

L of sterling honestv and st raightfor-
wardness and a politician whose
career is summned up in the popular
mindby the one malodorous word
-Siftonism ;"and in sucb a fight

»who can doubt the resuit ? The
Lhundreds of independent electors in
.the constituency, men we mean who
>have no partx' affiliations, will
naturallv be att racted by the sunny
*ways and admirable qualities of the
one candidate and repelled by the
unamniable demeanour and the al.

$ 10,000
WORTH 0F

MEN'S &,BOYS'

Clothing

ANDM e

Furnishings

DAMAGED BY

Fire, Water & Smoke.
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

DEEGAN'S,

556. MPOIN ST
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leged Il slick ' propensities of the thd Legislature. rooro, justice Smithl informed imi pull nuu i- 1 1 I
Other-and they Ivill vote accord-i.\ meeting vwas held at the Sey-; that hewishied to he receix cd into l ~ ~ LI III

ingly. ' The Yoiung Napoleon "'' k1 mour House on Septemnber first for' the Catholic Church withouit less of: THIS is onr latest importation direct,
destined to mcclt the fate wxhichi the above stated purpose and a pro- time. The request surprised the 'Iverpttona 0IH RD O
overtook , the people's 1lsaac, vxisionarv board cf offcers andl dir-' Bishop somew bat, as the applicatt BACCO. Putt up ini bags. Wholesale or
%vhich later drove Fi,,hting ,Joe ectors vere elected as follo-ws is usually requircri to preparc bimn- retail.
te seck freshi fieldis and pastures new, President, S. NI. l3arre,Xinnipeg. self by a course ofinstructio COcre-

andti\wliih recently relegated ' the -Vice-pres. D. WV. Shunk, Ste. ing several montbs. Upon ques- ERZINGER, ~ B~k

farmer premier" to his rural pur- Anne. tioning justice Smyth, howie ethe
suits. Il Hu-h John - is after Sec.-Treas., A. E. Hunter, Teu- Bishop found hilm well prepareti, o N rs ~

Sifte, ani bis XVatrloo"k inIon.and after the justice hati made a .

sight. Directors, C. C. MacDonald, P. profession cf faith, Bishop Farlev ,
J. 0. Allaire, J, T. Rogher, Chas. baptiseti him and anointeti him uith Dr. Stark, i..entist,

THE BUTTER AND CHEE.SE SITU- NMignault, Robert Scott, J.H. Ross holv oil. He also administereti the PAINLESS 63 Martha Street
ATION IN MANITOBA. T. C. Gerrard, A. A. JorN, L. A. las; rites of the church te the justice' OPERATING Winnipeg.

Race, T. L. Morton, Wmn.Grassick. 'as it was thought that he could not
This season has brought repi-ateti A general meeting w ill be held on recever. justice Smyth's daughteri

compaint fro thedealrs o Bri- Noembe eigth. hen n otlin joied te Caholi ChCARLto HOLFFCRLcfLFF eipLepic
joined txvoe ofPino

ish Columbia te the shippers Of c f the work te be undertaken during years before his conversion. Harmionv and' Comrposition, is pre-
Manitoba regarding the quality cf the winter and the next dairying pared to receive l'upils. Apply at
butter and Cheese made bere. It is seasen will be given. HUIBERT'S DEATH. 250 BELL STREET,n
te be regretted that considerable F'ort Rouge.
quantities cf Ontario butter and WAS A CONVERTI The rvices Did Nt A-tHorlaeFnea
cheese go past our doors te British
Columbia, where they bring the
highest possible prices, and that our
Manitoba goods are left behind on
account cf their peer quality.

The following extract from a B.
C. Produce Broker te a Produce
Merchant cf the city explains the
situation: -We had the greatest
difficulty in making cheese sales on
acceunt of the inferior quality of
Manitoba cheese, in your last car
shipped, and it was only by show-
ing your letter in wvhich you state
that you can give just as good
cheese as that cf Ontario, that we
have made the sales. The rest cf
the trade have ordered a car from
Ingersell at a much higher price,
than your quotations and state thev
would rather pay 2C per lb. more
for the Ontario product than for
Manitoba cheese. There is ne
doubt that the Manitoba cheese you
shipped in the last car was little
better than skim milk cheese. The
writer had a piece cf Manitoba
cheese to-day which was dry and
tasteless, and such stuif sheuld net
be allowed te go eut as prime
cheese.

The yearlv con sumptien cf cheese
lu British Columbia is estimated at
about 50o,ooe Ibs. British Colum-
bia is our oR'y profitable market;
shoulti we lose it through aur own
neglect we would be obligedt t ship
our goods te England via Montreal
and accept Montreal prices less twe
or three cents per lb. on account cf
freight commission, quality etc.
With an increasing production we
would sean have te face depression
such as existed here a few vears
ago wben cheese sold at 5 te 6 cents
per pound. At any rate if the B.C.
Trade prefer the Ontario cheese at
an advanced price cf 2 cents per lb.
the Manitoba cheese factaries are
losing about $ie,ooo a year, wbicb

Justice Sinyth of New Ycrk Passes Away-
One of Amercas Great

Lawyers.

justice Frederick Smvth, cf New
York is deati at Atlantic City, N.J.,
cf pneumenia. justice Smyth went
there July 2 for bis bealtb. Several
days ago he centracteti pneumania.
The patient's constitution xvas 50

weakened that medical aid was of
ne avail.

justice Fretierick Smyth xvas
known from one endi of the country
te the other, especially as Recarder
Smytb, for as recorder he presideti
aver some cf the mest remarkable
criminal cases that were ever tried
in anv Amnerican court. His rulin g
xvas rareîx reversed. By birth anti
long allegiance be xxas an Episco-
palian. Txvo vears age, however,
during an illness, he xvas canverteti
te the Catholie Churcb.

justice Smyth xvas hemn near Gai-
wav, Irelanti, in 1822. His father
left ne inheritance. Young Smvth
came te the Unitedi States anti was
clerk in John McKeon's law office
wben Mr. McKeen became a marine
court justice. He was admittedt t
the bar in 18.5 He was a dele-
,,ate ta the Tilden national conven-
tien anti was a Tiltien elector. He

was appeinteti recorder in 1879 te
f111 John K. Hackett's unexpireti
term, anti was electedti t succeeti
himself for fourteen years in the fal
of that year. As a practising law-
yer, wbile be xvas McKeen's assist-
ant, he was engageti in many cele-
brateti cases. He prepareti the evi-
tience on wbich the Britisb minister
Sir John Crampton, anti twe British
consuls, were ordereti eut of the
country for violating the neutrality
laws. As recarder, be was feareti
by all criminals. He bati no svni-
pathy fer the babitual effentier, be
was rarelv lenient te such, anti it is

is an item wortny of consiaeratien.1 saiti he pronounceti more death sen-
The knewled ge of. the above stat-1 teuces than anv other man wbo was

ed facts has led the Butter and
Cheese Makers and factory awners
of the province, into form ing a
Butter anti Cheese Makers' Union
for the purpose of improving their
goods, supervisîng the manufacture
and organizîng a system of practi-
cal instruction so much needed
amengst milk producers and factory
men. An act of incorporation will
be applieti for at the next sitting of

Western Canada
The Forum
Winnipeg,
Man.

Business
Col lege.

Evening classes fully organizeti.

Three recent graduates froni Our Short-
hn Departmnent teck onîy 3 nionths'

mvnigClsss They can write îoo.ordper inte, reati their notes with
perfect accuracy, and are now holding
good positions.

No business college not having aOur
xethods and systenis can approacli this.
cal and look into thetu.

recorder fer tbe same lengtb of time.
Ameng the celebrateti trials ever
wbicb he presideti were tbese of
Carlyle Harris, Dr. R. W. Buchan-
an, Danny Driscaîl, "Frencby" anti
"Biff" Elisen. John W. Goff de-
feateti Smvtb for recorder in the el-
ectien wbicb put in tbe Streng adi-
ministration. Sbertly afterward
Smytb was appeintedti thte Sup-
remne Court bencb.

justice Smytb was a member of
the Episcepal churcb but in 1898 be
became a Catbolic. His wife bati
dieti but a short time before anti be
was seriously ilI at bis resitience, i i
West Forty-eigbt street. On Sat-
urday, February i9, the justice sent
a messenger in a carniage te the
parisb bouse of St. Gabriel's cburch
it West Tbirty-seventb street. The
messenger bere a note te Mgr. Far-
ley, paster of St. Gabriel's anti aux-
iliary Bisbap of the arcbdiocese of
New York, wbe bati been a frienti
of Justice Smyth fer years. The
nete requesteti Bishop Farley te cal
at bis earliest convenience. Bisbop
Farley respondeti at once, anti wben

W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal.1I he was shown te the sick man's

sevic -'hC5Et vere flelu.

Thc Vaterland of Vienna, which
is a journal usually weil informed
on ahl Catholic church matters,
dlaims te have received from re-
hiable sources in Rome information
whicb justifies it in publisbing a
statement containing the feliewing
declaratiens:

i. The Holy Father said ne
mass for King Humbert.

2. The Hely Father neither
authorized Cardinal Ferrari te offer
candelence in his name, nar sent a
telegram bimself.

3. When he bearti that it xvas
sai d that the king had net been ex-
communicated, he was indignant,
and referred te the censtitution cf
the Hely See.

4. As the king had net been
personally excemmunicateti a churcb
burial was permitted, awing te im-
portant reasons, ameng wbich wvas
the pressure exerted by the Italian
gevernment.

5. The Archbishop of Genea,
whom the goverument had asked te
efficiate whe n he appliedti t the car-
dinal-vicar, receiveti ne reftnsal, but
aise ne permission, and bis effici-
ating simply was net opposed.

6. The pecuhiar prayer of Queen
Margherita xvas net approveti by
the Holy See, but by the Bishep cf
Cremena, who is an intimate friend
of the rayal family, anti in this
matter the last word bas passibly
net been spoken yet.

AN IMPORTANT CONVERSION.

A conversion is announceti whicli
shoulti have a considerable influence on
the niovement towards reunien amongst
the churches in the East. The Patriarch
cf Antioch bas, accerding te the Paris
Universe, inforinet Mgr. Hebra, who is
at present in Peris, that Mgr. Boutras
(Peter) Sohdo, Sy'rian jacobite, Arch-
bisi-op cf Homs, Hama anti Sadati, aieng
with many cf his clergy and people, bas
been received in the Catholic Church.
As other bodies of schismatjcs are in
frientily relations with the ArchbishopJ, it
is te be hopeti that his action will havs its
influence with them. As it is, the con-
version cf se many wili bring joy te the
heart cf Pope Lee, who has labored s0
long for the reunien of Cliristencom.

IIINDINO THE BOUSE.

Lt is rather amusing that Catho-
lics, particularly in this country,
give us an excus e for net bearing
Mass, that tbey badti te stay home
te "1mintithehbouse. " The "bouse"
would need ne "mintiing" if there
were a picnic on the tapis; the
"bouse" bas been left te look after
itself bundretis of times, anti it was
there on the return of the family.
The beauty of the wbole tbing is
that, in the vast majerity of cases,
there is absolutely notbing in the
bouse that a burglar weuld care te
steal; anti in nine cases out cf ten
there is netbîng worth carrying off
anyway. Lt is an excuse, anti a
poor one is better than none, but it
is sbowing very little faith in Goti
te lie about the bouse insteati of be-
ing at Mass worsbipping Our Lord.
Angels will watcb ever your house;
place it in their care anti go te
Mass.-Catbolic Register.

Clark Bros. & Hughes

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
502 Main Street. Opposite City liai)

TELEPHONE 1239

NO VACATION
During inidsuinrner at the

Winnipeg Business College
Class rooras cool and pleasant for

summner studv.
Full particulars on application.

Address-G. NV. LDONALD, Secretary.

SSonie piano Bargains.
'ro reduce our renting stock we are offering for

sale some excellent MASON & RISCH Pianos, that
have been in use froin one to four years, at prices
from $250 and upwards.

These are ail in first class condition and fully
guaranteed:

Call and examine these instrumeuts, or write for
particulars.

Cb thMfason 4 gRisch Piano Co.
LIMITED.

'Til FORUM,"- 455 MAIN STRE]ET.

NOTICE.

The attention of ail our subscrib- ~ ~w y fprcae
ers and exchanges is earnestly di-

rected te the fact that the NORTH-

WEST REVI EW is now published 3
not in St. Boniface, but in Winni-

peg. Consequently, ail communi-

cations and exchanges should be ad-

dressed "P.O. Box 499 Winnipeg.", Every lady appreciates jewel-
ryEven the ordinary sort isejydwhile it is new, but the

largest p leasure goes with the
CURRENT COMMENT. best qualitv.

To 1nsuûre permanent pleasure
The Historical and Scientiflc you Mst give jewelry that will

Societv of Manitoba has sent us g We mk aseiat o h

three of its latest publications : the bsadour gift will argue your
"Annal Rportfor 899, in case for you constantly if you buy

"Annal.Reprt or 8gg" ij e wisely here.
which it appears that "a notable
addition to the library has been a

copy of the Bible in the Tukudh A. .e RT ,
language, tran'slated by Ven. Arch- Watch Specialist.

Paul trail in the Sixties," by Mr.
WV. G. Fonseca, an interesting,
chatty reminiscence of the 450-mile
cart-trail between Fort Garry andý

St. Paul ; and " The Present Status
of Natural Science in Manitoba and A W eaOl
the Northwest," a solidly learrredWhwegvsui
paper by the Presîdent of the Socie- 1

1 Q WONDERFUL VALUES IN
ty, Rev. W. A. Burman. One .A

appreciates the spirit of Mr. Fonse-MAETOR R P
ca' s words "Father Ritchot, a! AMNS
burly, brusque gentleman, a Ches- ~ We buv our goods for CASH
terfield in manners, received us;v on]y; seil for CASH only.
most graciously," albeit one canlOt ~Our expenses are flot large
but smile at the imperfect grasp of andi we are satisfied wjth a very

theEgilnuge"brsqe,alend smallmargin of profit.

"a Chesterfield in manners." These are just a few reasons
why we can make you a West

PERSONAL.of England WXVrsted or Serge
Rev. Father Lecoq, 0. M. I., Suit, in first-class style for 4

camne here the day before yester- $ 20.00. or an elegant pair of

day from St. Rose du Lac, where French Worsted Trousers for

lie is building a couvent.

Re. aterDrummond preached COI'LLINS1,
ls udyevening at St. Mayry's ý11CpIr

on the Holy Name of Mary, the
patronal feast of that churcli.21

à 01 21 OR . V

Rev. Father Turcotte, of St.
Adolphe, was in town yesterday. .
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711E L.XW 0 11 O f the far wesani ln it Jasotn Dore
semied oui Of place.

Il,, walked w it b no0 l"nt's stoop
A MiI .. 5OX.le saw througb nastiginatic glasses,

'ad bis bond did not tremble'frin
\N'lien Jasona pî',ned bis oyes (10 Aieilanitis. le w as a îroduct of

foi ai 1the i 00111 i'iflY. He t r ui (1gi' a\ , te, i.. e-
tb cm agaian ulth a contemptuous r1, c ý . acidont to wlîic-lî l-
gî'ant and yawnmd prodigieiisiy. l-,,'t( ma seUoy(d as mach an inach
ditdnt eaî'e niucb whether his \%'fe as a Pride. Daring as a cowboy, lmi-
w .is thelr. ni' tnt. Indeed, in a perturbable as al gambler, untiring as
in adlin way, ho feit reliived by 1ber

s11-O'nCe. She \was alw ays wining
about tht bouse and complaining of
ber boaith. Ir soeomd to his disor-

drdegotisal, tbat sbe hbLln't wé'o-
coimo hirm wih a anîlle f'or six
motîths, amI homo w as not wbat it
lisot to ho' three ooars ago when ho

girl on the Bend and broughr hep to
the Citry of Ultonia.

Jason trîed (o 1ft bis bead, but ho
couid not w itnout a terrible tbrohhlng
pain lu tht back of bis neck, whbieh
feit t'xactly as if he were hing beat-
on rbythnîîcally with a bambon stick.
Hoe then reniemhored (bat ho had
001110 homo drunk the niglîr bofore.
H' u(tered a wistling sucer and

sank back muttering, "It served hoýr
rigb. 1 ddor marry ber (o ho
l.roevhed te. i'm no athen."

But Jason had heen a boathoîl and
hoe kneýw it. lit spite of bis x igoreus
physical nîlseries, lhe recoliectud pte't-
fectly what had baîpoued. His ruea,-
ory had recovered from hs debaucb,
although ho rould not yot boat' the
agony of sitting up. 'Suiklng I' he
soud (o blînseif. 1I1111 suie lber.
"'Poly!" ho cri'ed imperiousiy. This
effort nmade is w'hiskey -soaked sys-
tenri reel, anîd ho sank bock upon the
piliow' witb a groan.

It thon occurred to hlm that ho
could not altogetb' r biamne ber. 1No
womnaun Ith an ounce of soif-respect
would eaguriy rush tu a man irbo had
abused ber, insuited ber ami struck
ber-even if suc w vere bis w ife.

Polly mighr ho sicer than bie
thougbr. Perbaps ho had wronged
the girl wbose w idening eyes and
over-drooping moutb and bianching
cheeks and trembiing banda bod irn-
oreasingly offended Jasons perfect
physique. If there were aîîy(bing in
the world that Jason Dare despised,
t was sickness and disease. Wby.

ho had înarried Poliy for ber splendid
health, and loe'd ber for ir. And, as
she failed and becaine graduaily
transformed before is eyes into a
good-for-uothing invaiid, for no raa-
son that ho couid sec except (bat she
hod an uncontroliahie imagination.
bis love turned to contempt, and bis
tenderness te bruîiaiity. Hoeivas cou-
tinualiy sayine ithat site had put up a
buîieo-gamoe on hlm, and thar in ber
bie iO'.sesd a hun-dréd a nd ton
pouînds of brasa bilinga instead of a
huridred and fifry pounds of pure
goid.

The awa9keniang fronmintoxicationî 1

getîoraliy, ex on in the worst naitur~es,
accompanied w ith a few moulent îiry
panigs of regret, and iiih a species of
a xvaguei eiorse. Jasons oxperienc'o
w as noeeepti îa, and in a softer
voice ho now cailed: "Poily! Poily,
d üar! Be a gond, girl and bring mte a
cul) of offee!"

But Polly n'as not s, gond girl. and
dd i nt y(-tapprec iatc thb0 i, ivile, geof
maitng on adrunkon htbad~nd. Phe
did not forgtl , atlieho ad cursed 1be.
Sh'- reaîiheîc ie bat ahe hac. beer
strock. Sic did liot anawer.

jasor w.aited for a minote, and tiien
-iu exjression of bewildernîent w'varred
suihthe quivorin&g dizaineas Oplionlits

rstronh, ruhard fa",e. lt was (he first
îh-u I-'ucly bad lailed la ge.ille

oeinotu bis or'dcrs. In aitzoment
ho ,,vay cd te bis foot. Wlth onuebaud
ca bhis lea' £e:'ebead, and U'e orber
graspîir.g he11 npe of hic îîock to ease
t'tuunthe su~i-gno I'bs blond,
ho stagg ero idow'n arairs tn the door
of the kil 'lion, stoppin, se,,-eral ties
'b cilleet hlmself on (ho -,"-Y. He

operied the door and huug to ira edge
for aclper':. Ail the heigb( of siix foot
and two inchr's, al (ho veight of tw'o
hundred poures, clung like a child.
AI! (ho labit of au uncrossod will, ail
(ho fury nf blpless disapîîoiutment,
blazed from black, devasted eyes.
"P-olly !" he sotod.

Defore hlm the fire w as briskly
barning, tlhe cffoo hubhiing. Then ho
grnpod to the dining-rnom. Thore the
table w as tîooriy sot--but upon the
board loy only onue plate, one cul) and
onue saucer, and onue nopkin. His guilty
gaze perceived the ominous signi-
caure 0f this singolor precisinu. His
beart sank liiply w'tbin ia,. Thon
ut horst ulînu hina w'lh the sbarpuess
nf a pistol shot that is w ife had left
hlm-thot she had gono, nover 10o come
b&kth Poie haO ,1eo,'toi1hlm!

a scout, srealtby as atn Indian, philo-
*Oliclas a prospector. and reveuge-

fol as a greaser-'-he ilas ail mari, to
ho loi ed ad to hoe fc'red, to ho
bated hy bis onemies and te ho a do-
f', u('o to bis friends. Even meu of un-
doubted ie(utation ýwould find (heli'
e's w a\'ei before bis steady gazi,

.and as ho caî'riod bis grea t fa
wvjIh litho unionern, people ga %e(
hlm w'oy, and many au Eastern capi-
taliat w'ondlot'd if thîe croeatui'e w'ere
îlot as allen te auclu a eity as hoe wnuld
hanve beon to a drawving î'oom.

But Jason had a roason for living
lu lis uîpietoutinus cottage on the
Iluffy edge of Ultonias apO'kless
skirts; bis roasous aient a part of
Ibis stnry. He ivont in and out, giv-
iîg n accourit of himself to monneo'
(n God; and hoew'ould have put it lu
the order of the pbrasing. Unlike
aonme devils, hoe did not stint bis w'lfe
lu mouey lu proportion as hoe did lu
loive. For bis ivas a nature not hound-
ed hy commercial pettiness, and bIs
heart (hoe would have said) hod ofteiî
yearned for freedom. Now hoe gor Ut-
but not (ho kind lie w'anted.

it (00k Jason sonie timo tw'o w'eeks
-tn flnd ont that Polly meaut huai-

Iîess. During (bis (inie hoe did net
drnîk; nr, to is ow'a astonishmeut,
d11(liho fee1 (ho slighîest desir-e to.
tie did not searcb for hier.

Ho siînply îaited. And duriug this
vigil a noix'rostiossuesa tonk lîlm lu
charge His system develnpod a ciov-
iug (bat notbing could satisfy. Ho
toit hollnî%v. No malter hou', much hoe
are, ho w'as a1w ays hungry-for anome-
tlîiug. It wasnt li(iuor, and It w asu't
fond; nr w'as it rost nr w'ork,nr a
sp'î'o, ,îor a shîow that ho craved. Ho
went about uihhling or (bis tlîing,
tastiîîg of that, vainly tryitlg n satis-
fy Ibis uew' oppetite an foreigu (o is
expericnce.

Ir nox'eî' occurred (n hlm that be
nould mîiss Pnlly s0 mucb. Much of
he nisery <of (bis wvorhIdwould ho

prevontod if marr'od people w'bn al-
low' thomacivos (o drif t, would ie-
aloîlîer (bat their natures
cannt cast off tho habit
nf componionship as you
wxould a glove. hz bas a reflex action
that (ho sti'otîgost mentality uannnt

t one,' the strýorigeslaviob

lail to (ake imb accouint.

Jansoît bogan te ccc is wife.'s Wst-
ing faoe staring or hlmi reproachfully
fî'îm the foot nf the bcd. Ho missed
'îer w arîîîth. ber care and ridinless,
lier silent adoration, aîd lber patheti"
acceptanre of bis disrgard.

For two w'eeks Jtîaeîî did nt, fi
hinscîf. i-e w as tnrtured and could
neot iagnostieate (ho syniptoins. Ilis
bo'art had beou toc long' ossifying,
aînd it nîiigbl easily have hecome ha",d
as (hose fallen tiea lat w'ose veina,
,iinc hiad _ooured silicon and w ith-
d"-a- a (ho sap. Thon trhe eyoa of bis
so.ul suddetîly oponed. It Nias Polly
he wanted. The tormon-tlîe crav-
ing-tho emptines-that sonnîthiug
that lho must have or dlo-îvhy, that
mnealît tti!ly. Tiîs ias n torchlight
illumnlation. His hoart ivas nr
liphoed UI for a night's festival, (n
splutter out before morning. For Jo-
son was n plpy inhabitant of a pal-
ace, n saplesa member of a stock
exohange, nepidermal bauger-oun o
dr-awing-rooms, clubs, or bordls. Ho
w'as ail man-and all passion-and ho
wvas w'boliy in love Wîtb bis \vife.

Wboîî Jason Dore found ont this
facr hoe put bis black, curly bead
dowa upon tho kitchen table aud
cried like a littie boy. And those
tears, coming ton lato, nevertheless
dissoived (ho crust tbat bad been
i orming about bis affections. Thon
lie started op, a bit ashamed of hlm-
tel, cast onue llagoring look about
bis ploasaut home., and smartly mode
up bis mind nover to live there again
utl lho found Polly and brought ber
bock. Anid as hoe turred (ho key, bis
eyes, sunkea with suffering, ligbtened
wltb love and hope, and thon steadied
with rosolve. There lurkod within
(hem a covert gleam (that boded 110

gond (o anyone Whbo stood betweou
hlm and bis quest.

(ITo be 'onfinued.)

MORMON CONVERTS.

a s s s We noted iii a formier issue, says tlîe

Lltoîîia w as lieo (ho Crcassian Ave Maria, the erection of a Catiîoiic
bride of a Sulu Sultan-a brilliant, clînrch itn Demîpsey Volley for (lie ex-
moernl'a i(y lu(ho uncouth arma 0of cusive tise of couverts from Mormonism.
(ho rougb u'ost. Hor botols w'ore pub- 1TIle pastor of tliis unique pariulî, Fatiier
lie palaces ; ber offices 5(Ool s'y- 1Hodrickx, wri(es tinsta o tho Mission-
scraperso ; ber macadamized stroots .rv F'verv t(10 iol,1 services there
rabng v ith letrîr crs; lier resda Oes ,fn ' nzn nxos'o ae(i
would shame Fifth avenue; and ber 1fn oiloi most ev h

stores secmed a droam frnm Paris. hodge-podge of Mormon helief and re-

lIjer city prison hod a matron, and turiu to (lie old faith. There are no more
ber splendid hosîital w'as conducted faj(hful couverts (han those froni Mor-
orcordiug (n (ho latesr cable f roml inonisni. Especially (hey show a tender

'Venna. Ultoula was theo model clty love (n Jesus ini the Sacrament of love."

Fatîtor Hentlrickx is able to ~'i.,it I KW A

.1FtirIeiIik sal ovsthsLOOK OUT FOR a
parisliioiir~enl ot oce iii t-w o 1110tI s CiI .VM . B. ..Ai,buit at eaîcl \'isit. aIl the îneilibers of 1ILE TRA IN
dlock receiî e Ioly Commuînion. D U L R DN

Graond I'p iali/oba
HOPE FOR LATIN AAMERICA. STA MPS Revî A. A. Cber"ier, Winnipeg, Man.

NEXT WEEK AT ~cf/ .1/ .A

son wh neer ealzed110' \r\ l. . J I- NS Nfoi- t îe Province of Manfitoha witb power
sonsvvhoneve reaized vervW -R- OHNS N ofatternev , rj K. liarrott, Winniipeg,

far Mexico wsbelîind lerfir't GROCER. man.

n0 gbu ntenrh ttlteX fl f~ ~ iPRAEA~ cial organi for Manîitoa and the North-
ereaid in the papers last -week Ti NRH'J5 }xE- ste fi

that w est of the Catholic Mutual Betiefit Asso-silO iad just had lier firsr traini rob-dain
bery. It wvas a tîîild one, too, corn-f s
pared -with the usual CX Cnt of tù it!f ' The Sow rI.
kind on1 the umore enel'prising and jî irra BRANC- 52, WINNIPEG,
"progressive" side of the Rio1 Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould's

Lira224S..IIOI11. 4 r-the excellent

opportmnities for suich enterprise af-
forded by the wi1d nature of the
country, it is not munch w vonder that
xve hear the contemptuous "Look
at Mýexico!' fromi those who are en-
deaX ouring-, rather unisuccessfully,
ro get the i\Iexicans to adopt their
ideas of civilization and Christian-
ity. However, xith an initial train
robbery last -week in Mexico and a
first lynching some months ago in
Cuba, there is a glimnîer of hope
for Latin Amierica, after all.-The
Cas ket.

PERSONAL.
Rev. Dr. Trudel m-ent to Selkirk

last SaturdaV to offer bis iniistra-
tions to the Catholie patients in
the asylunii.

Bisliop Gangliran, 0. M. I., ini
the naine of the Catholics of Kimi-
berly, lias sent an offering to the
Chutrcli of the Sacred Hcart, Mont-
martre, Paris, in thanksgiving for
titeir saf ety durinig the four nioniths'
siege of that town.

Father Laurenit Li, a native
Chinese Jesuit, is an accoimplished
Greek and Latin soholar. He is a
thorough master of Ciniese litera-
tare, and hie edits ail the Chiniese
publications of the Societv of 4
jesus.

The conîmîittee on atlilctic sports
in St. Bonifaee college bias elected
the followinig officers Genieral
president, E. Beaupre secretary,
A. Dubue ; handball, P. Beaubicu
basebali, D. Parent ; lacrosse, A.
Bertrand; football, A. Lanrenideati;
skating rink, J. Lord ; hockey, D.
Collini ; ijîdoor g-ales, EK Noci;
biliards, A. Sabourin.

Gu the lst Of this miontli Col.
1,indsay, editor of Tuown Topics~,
became the proprietor of that
society paper.

BELL PHOTO STUDIO,
207 PACIFIC AVENUE.

On Parle Franeais.

CANADIAN PACIFIO
RAILWAY.

Imperial Limited
The quickest and best

equipped train crossing the
Continent.

~FS T
via the

LAKE ROUTE
hy the Steamers

ATHABASCA
ALBERITA and
MANITOBA

Sailiu'g from Fort William
TUESDAY,
FRIDAY andl
SUNDAY.

For full particula
C. P.R. Agent or to

W. STITT,

A.G.P.A.,

Winnipeg.

1INEST lMANUPReTURE

John Thonipson & Co,
oe TELLPHONL 3

U LND[RTAIIIRS & [MBALMERS
Openl eay and nighit.

59MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

SServices First Class.
Prices Moderate.

PUNER2AL PR

teiniway
StnadoPIANOS

The World.
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

N ordhieimer
Reffned, PA O

P@.ItIvoIV the Most £xPonsiveI1
Conmtructed Piano On, Canadia.

Exchanged pianos of other

tnakers fromn $100.

ALBERT EVANS
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE.

WAREROOM, 300 MAIN ST.

RIVER PARKJ
Edison Hall
To Rent wlth use I

of Piano
Wigston String Band

Wednesday and Saturday.

Hl. P. HAMMERTON, Mgr.

Canadian Northern
Railway.

TIllE TABLE, JUNE ,oth, îquo.

L'ave Leave
STATIONS & DAYS. Going Goin~

Winnipeg (o Gladstone,
Makinak. Dauphin.
etc., Tues. Thur. and

m t . .... .... .... .... 7 15
lauphi i, Makinal, Glad-'
itone. etc., to Winniîpeg,
'mon. X'cd. and Fr,.... il 40

Winnipeg to Winnipeg.
osis,'l'nr .......... *7 25

Pog, iand Fi. . ... 1 8 K
\XP ionipeg (o Sw'an River
Sat... . ..... 7'

Swan«Rive'r -tc '«p''7
Mon. ............ 24 K

Daephin to Swan River,ie . ..... .. 13 00
Sw,,an River to au'phin,I

ast West

and lnt. Stns.Mo.
ors oppl y (o the nearest and '[liur .......

W'arroad (oW
0 ~ an'd' nt. Stas. Tues.'

aend Fridy ........
Winipe i(o àedord

C.E. MCPHERSON, an lt..a., Mon.
S.Wed. Thur. and Sa t.G.P.A., ldfrdta winnpegand , nt.Stn-. 

'ues.r. Winnipeg. Wed.Fr.a
4

0

Arrive

.6 4S

21 20

2o K

24 K

21 20

'S 45

16 40

16 40

Block, ceorerMainundMariker hrreets,
ON ery îst and 3rd Wednesdav in each
ioîith, at S o'clock p..

President, D. Smîithî ; îst Vice-Pres.,
E. CasS ; 21ld V ice-Pros., L. O. Getîest,
Roc. Sec., R. F. Hliuds; Asst. Sec., J. L.
fHuglies; Fin. Sec., 1). F. Alîtun; Treas.,
W. Jtordanî ; Marshiall, W. J. O'Neil;
Guard, L. F. X. Hart ; T'rustees G. Ger-

main, L. O. Genesr, P. She,î, G. Giaduish,
'Mî. Conw ai

sou ors '« nfBARLE, h,1uith(le reap-
of (lie sainie, aîîd (helm its iitijtae
îletiatio1î.

'£ l \RI.EV whlich w'e purchase
i s thie groin of the Northw'esr prairie
f'srnîis. It is cnuvertod iiitn BARIEY
MIALT, u'hiclh 1w careful hlending
Xitîi rthe clîoicest HOPS, îîrodi.ces

The Refined

Ale
wîlicli sp'irkîe't like cititgl

and iso sucli a favorite Deverage.
Frire 42 per :3doz. lhalf pinita.

Bottie', not inclulîe(i

E. L. DREWRY,
Mianufacturerand uttporer.

WINNIPEG.

BRANCII 163, WINNIPEG.
Meets at the inintaculate Conception

school roomi on ist and.! 3rd Tnesday in
eaclinntli.

Spiritual Adviscr, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., F. W. Russelll; st Vice-Pres., J.
A. M,\cIlnnis; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt
Rec. Sec., J. Markiinski, i8o Austin St.
Fin. Sec., J E. Manning; Treas., J.
Shaw ; Marsbali, F. Welnitz ; Guard, F.
Krinkie; trustees, Il. O'Brien, C. Caron,
F. W. Russell, J. Schmid, F. Theirs.

ST. MARV'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 21ld1 and 4th Fridav in every

inonth ini Unitv Hiall, McIlityre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin ; Vice-C. R,,
K. D. \IcDoiald ; Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus-
selli Fin. Sec., P. Marrin ; Treas., T. D.
Deegan; Sr. Con puctor, P. O'Donnell;
Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall ;Iiiside Sen.
tiniel, J. Mellon ; Representative to Pro.
vincial Hi.-li Court, T. jobin ; Alternate,
R. Murphy.

J. K ER R
(exn Uc\~~sX 'k~ MEmbalmers,

SUcOSSOR 0F

M. HUGHES & SON,

Undertakers and EmbalIners
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TUl'.nHOoNa 113.

Telegrapli Orders will receive prompt
aqtteintioni.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

.ST. PAUL, rlUNNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH-

and points

EAST and SOUTH

BUTTE, HIELENA, SPOKANE,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain

Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Mariltoba, 3cts.

per mile, iooo Mile Ticket Books at 24cts.
per mile, on sale by aIl agents.

April 29th the new Transcontinental
train " North Coast Limited " was inaug-
urated, making two dlaily trains east and
West.

J. T. M'KENNEY, IH. SWINFORD,
City Psege g. Ge,. AgtWinniper gt. Wnipeg.

CHAS. 5. FEE,
G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul.

TIME TABLE.
BETWEEN WINNIPEG.

Morris, EmerSon. G.-and
Forks, Fargo. t Paul,
Chicago and ail points
South, east and west:
daily . i. and .....1 l45P.-. i 0P-11

termiediate points, Mo,,.!
Wed. Fr1..........à...20o 45 ar.

Morris, Brandon and in.ý
termediate points, Tues.,
Thurs. Sat .... 43P

Portage la Prairie, ilj~ pmWed Fr1 ............... 30P.111, Il 50P-M
Portage la Prairie. Tules,!Thurs. Sat. ý............I1 o ý5am

MEWL moodmk.-


